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WHAT THEY’RE POE 
III THE SCHLEY CASE

NEW AND INTERESTING TURN IIN
CELEBRATED FOSBURGH CASE.

« Oil OF DISASTER 
AMOKS THE YACHTS,TOOK HIS LIFE, 

FOR LOVE IS
.Mi........... .

I

The Board of Inquiry Chosen, But 
There’s a Hunt for a Judge Ad
vocate. . net cumConstitution Hit Twice on a Ledge, 

and Columbia Beat Her— Two 
Other Accidents.

Women Make Affidavit in New York Supporting the Theory That Burglars 
Shot May Fosburgh.—Thursday’s Evidence at the Trial.

I

Wiasfliiingibon, July 25.—Secretary Long 
announced till is morning that 'lie had se
lected Admiral Dewey and Rear Admirals 
Kiuniberiey and Denham as members of the

the next morning after the man returned Sdhley court of ^
to her in Springfield and that he changed the count has net ydt been published, 
the subject when she mentioned it; when Secretary Long was engrossed m seek 
tUmy met here "he again alluded to the ing a sn.Uble judge advocate ^muamb 
matter and he again made light of it and er John E. PiUsbury, it 'wasi announced 
otou«ed ronvLation. 4e other of- early in the day at the department, had 
fidav.it is from a woman who swears that been .«elected but later Ins name was 
the first woman told her the above story, abandoned. «

Captain Titus tonight made public the It was recalled that as commander of 
affidavits. The first is made by Alice the dynamite cruiser Vesuvius -he had 
Dugan who says that - she is a house- served in Santiago and moreover as gov- 
keeper’ on East 42nd street, this city. ernment officer of the Boston navy yard,

Hite deposes: “That a girl named -ne was now again a subordinate ohiel 
Handiside, of Springfield, who is living of the same admiral. I*te this 
with her now, told her about three weeks he believed lie had found wch an officer 
ago tliat a man darned Lew Gray and in the pcivon of Oaptaan fe L. Lemley, 
another man visited the house of the Eos- the judge advocate general of the navy, 
burghs on the night of the 19th of August While it cannot be said that the matter 
and found a revolver on the table, and has been absolutely settled. Secretary 
that he shot a girl and escaped.” Long went so far as to asn Oaptaan I-*m-

T'lie second affidavit is made by the ley of he felt free to accept the assign 
Handiside woman, but signed “J. Gray,” ment and it is beheved Captain Lemley 
the last name lieing that of the man with will answer yes. The precept to the court 
whom she had been living. She says that will be issued tomorrow. It promises to 
at Springfield on August 19, she met Gray be a lather extended statement of the 
on Main street- He told her he was going scope of the enquiry compared with such 
to “make a touch.” She met him again on documents in the -less important cases, 
the 21st, and he told her that he and a Whether it will direct the court to return 
feflow named Albert Foy “did a trick” at an opinion or simply to ascertain the facts, 
a house in Pittsfield; "that he heard a Secretary Long thus far declines to state, 
noise in the house and found a revolver Bear Admiral Schley was not noti
on a table and he shot at some one. He fied today by tihe department of the of- 
also said that he got a gold watch and hid fieeia who will decide his case, but the 
it under a large tree at Warren. precept will be sent to him and iit will

The next time she met him was in the constitute his official notification, 
middle of September in New York, on the Secretary Long was disappointed to
Bow'ery, near Stanton street. He told her learn that Rear Admiral Kimberley would 
then that lie had an awful time getting ask to be relieved from the detail on ac- 

irom Springfield; that he had to count of ill health. Should he decline, the

Newport, R. I., July 25-The Columbia 
today, in a rattling thrash to windward, 
from New London to Newport, gave the 
Constitution a great and unexpected beat
ing, the Constitution finishing a good third 
of a mile astern of her antagonist and be
ing defeated two minutes and five seconds.
The race was sailed in weather that, as a 
rule, has just suited the Constitution, the 
wind never exceeding a 12-knot gale, and

«2 r^Ttheir 'heads; to.d of her 
that an 1 liudband’s fierce and terrible encounter in
drubbing could be , . ,, (bhe bedchamber; told of how she heard

The truek twice on a her little daughter Beatrice cry out, “Oh,
wake of the Ctotan*£ struck twice^ Maumul> look at May,’ ’and described the
There was a substantial ^ump mid after torturing scene when she found her daugh- 
tlh aSrt her speed was diminished ter lying upon the floor m the agonies 
and she lagged off to leeward- of death and then saw her eldest eon fall

A diverts sent down tonight, but was down unconscious. Her voice faded her 
unable to make a satisfactory examination and she shed tears. The other members 
and Mr°Duncan decided not to race the of the family sat listening to her word- 
boat further until she has been hauled out Cloture. . , ,
and opportunity given for a thorough/In- “Did you notice the relations of the
véstigatioh. There will be no race between family.. to each other while you were
the big sloops tomorrow. , ,, ,The Columbia had the beet of the start, “I did. They were very devoted and 
but had it not been for another streak of affectionate.” _
ill fortune, the Constitution would have “And would you say that of all the 
crossed the line first." As the Oonstitu- members?” 
tion went for the line, suddenly a eat “Yes.”
boat laden down to the gunwale with New These were among the questions which 
jjondon girls, got directly in the way. It were put to and answered by Miss Bertha 
was hard up the helm to clear her, other- L. Sheldon, of Providence. By her testi- 
wise there would have been a oat boat mony the defense wished to show that 
run down and perhaps the loss of many there were burglars in the house and that 
lives. Next a tug boat got in the ocean they were seen by little Beatrice, 
pathway and, causing the Constitution to Mass .Sheldon was relating the Story of 
gybe, gave her the worst of the start. -her awakening by a “piercing scream” and 

Columbia went on ahead without hitting dedlared that she heard a shot, that she 
anything. Alter passing Race Rock, the opened the door leading to May’s room 
Constitution showed an inability to point and cried, “What is the matter.” Robert, 
or sail fast, which was very astonishing to Beatrice and her father and mother were 
those who have watched her from her jn the bedroom at the time. Witness saw 
launch down to date. The Columbia, beau- the body of May upon the floor and at 
tifully handled iu the dead “nose ender” that instant Beatrice replied, “Burglars 
from Race Rock to Brenton’s Reef light- bave entered the house and shot May.” 
ship, got the Constitution under her lee Harry S. Plumb, a neighbor, told of 
and kept her there to the finish line, (hearing the screams and pistol shots, the 
About 50 taeks were made between Race cries for help and a’so saw the footprints 
Rock and Brenton’s Reef and many miles on -tfi(> ground. This witness was corru- 
of blue water were wasted in keeping the borated by his wife. Mrs. B. E. Bullard, 
Constitution blanketed. now of Madison, Wis., who declared that

The wind was from northeast and blow- on tihe fatal night she heard two men 
ing at a 10-knot gait at the start. When talking about midnight loudly in front 
the yachts passed Race Rock it blew'due (>f her house and that after they had been 
east, almost dead in the teeth of the fleet gone about -an hour she heard pistol shots 
from that point to the finish line. After off
Race Rock was passed it grew puffy and Mrs. Nellie Beverley, of East Cheshire,
the foremast of the schooner Muriel snap- ^'j!0 B,t that time lived in Pittsfield, on 
ped off in two places and made a complete lie aver etreet, testified thait her husband 
wreck of the fast and beautiful yacht, very sick on the night of Aug. 20
The main topmast parted in two about 
eight feet from the masthead.

A third accident happened to the Rain
bow, Vimdertailt's yacht, which broke her 
peak halyards-

The time of the big slooiis was:
Start- Finish. Elapsed.

H.M.S. 1 L.M-ft. II.M.S.
Constitution .. 11 25 47 G 24 16 6 58 .81 
Columbia.......... 11 25 29 6 21 55 6 56 26

he Bank Statement for 
June Shows Healthy 

Conditions.
\ North Shore Tragedy With 

a Boston Man the 
Victim.

Pittsfield, Mass., July 25.—In the Fos- j She opened the blind and told one of the 
burgh manslaughter case today Mrs. R. L. | men who was «landing by a tree, to go

The incident excited the sick manFosburgh, the gray haired mother, went 
the stand and told in simple words

away.
so greatly that as a result he died two 
days later. *"

Mre. Fosburgh was the last witness of 
the day, and immediately after her tes
timony wa* concluded, the defense rested. 
This was at 3.30. Then the government 
introduced some little evidence in rebut
tal and the defense put on one witness in 
rebuttal. That closed the ease, with the 
understanding that the government would 
have an opportunity of placing Col. Whit
ney, the state détective, on the stand in 
•the morning, to; Which time court ad
journed.

At the close of-the session, Judge Stev
ens, together with the counsel for both 
sides, retired to 4he anti-room, where Mr. 
Joyner, for the defence, made a long argu
ment on the question of his suggestion 
that the judge order a verdict of not 
guilty. The result is not known officially, 
but it is known that arguments will lie 
made in the case tomorrow. It is possible 
that the case may go to the jury by to-

-upon
how her daughter May passed from her 
life; told how masked men entered her 

before her with hideous ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE.
HJT BULLET IN HIS HEAD.

*
Liverpool Underwriters After Infor

mation—Canada’s Dairy Products 
in High Favor at Buffalo—A 
Chat With Sir Louis Davies on 
His Recent Trip.

Vante'd to Marry Miss McIntosh of 
North Esk, Miramichi—They Met 
in Boston, Where Both Were Em
ployed—She Came Home for Her 
Holidays, and He Followed. Ê

Ottawa, July 25-(Spocial)—The bank 
statement, for June, which has been issued 
by the department of finance, gives eVi- 

business condition» i* 
The note circulation

Newcastle, N. B., July 25—Coroner i. 
. Desmond held an inquest this afternoon 
ito the death of Thomas Hurst, of Rot- 
ury, Mass., who shot himself yesterday 
à the woods at South Esk, six miles from 
ere. The jury brought in the foUowing 
erdict:

. “We, the jury summoned to inquire m- 
3 the death of Thos. Hurst, of Boston, 
lass., being satisfied of the identity of 
lie remains, find that he committed sui- 

by shooting himself through the head 
a bullet from a revolver, on the 24th 

ay of July inst., in the parish of North- 
mberland county, N. B- ; and also find 

to blame for his act ”

morrow noon. >
Nmv York, July 25—Captain Titus, 

chief of Ithe New York city detective 
bureau, today forwarded to Chief of Police 
Nicholson and Dkitrict Attorney Ham
mond, of Pittsfield, Mass., two affidavits 
concerning tihe Fosburgh

The police official refuses to divulge 
the names of the persons making the af
fidavits. He says they came from two 
women, both of whom ore at present in 
this cilty. The principal affidavit 'is made 
by a woman who says that she and a man, 
whose name is also kept secret, were iu 
Springfield, Mass., on the night of Aug. 
19 dost; that he left her that -night in a 
house in one of -the side streets of the city, 
telling her he was “broke” and that he 
mas going out to “make a touch. He 
was gone all day and night on the 20tii, 
the day of the Fosburgh tragedy, and re
turned late at night on the 21-st in pretty 
bad condition. He told her, She swears, 
thait he had been “doing a trick,” that he 
went up «gainst “an alarm,” which Cap
tain Titus explains to mean a burglar 
alarm, and tliat he had to use a pistol, 
but that he didn’t know whether or not 
he 'bad hurt anybody. He told the woman 
he -had been through Warren, Mass.

Then according Ito the affidavit, .the go
to Now York. She did not see 

she

dence of healthy 
all its chief returns- 
is given as $49,119,479, an increase of 
500,000 over the same month of last 7eer 
and of $3,000,000 over the return for tiw 
past previous month of May.

The amount of current loans and dis
counts for June was $282,872,134. Thi» '• 
a gain of $24,000,000 over the sam» tim» 
last year, but a falling off of about $4,000,- 

compared with May, 1901. .Thto, 
again, call loans on bonds and stocks are 
shown as $74,772 820 greater than the re- 

either for the previous month ol 
May or for the month of June, 1900- 

Deposits by the public of Canada, pay* 
able after notice or on a fixed day, now 
amount to $222;877,616, a gain of $38,- 

June of 1900, and of $99.50

case.

away
jump the limited express and that he secretary will select one of the otheir re
thought the police were after him. She tired rear admirals to take his place, 
also said that he served time in Spring- Rear Admiials Ramsay, Jouetfc, Giherardi 
held, having been arrested by Deteetices and Walker are some of the names ad- 
llarriugton and Conner. He also served vanced. The difficulty in a selection 
time, she said, in England. He is about from the list of retired rear admirals is 
40 years old- that mont, of them are far advanced in

The Gray woman, among other things, years and nob in a state of health to war- 
e=vnid thait Gray’s full name was William rant them in assuming the extremely oner- 
Lewns Gray, and (that the name under <yuS duties of a count of enquiry, such as 
Which he was sentenced to jail i.n Spring- this is likely to be. 
field was Wm. Jones. She added that her 
mother “worked out” in Springfield and 
Westfield.

The affidavits were made to-day.
Pittsfield, Mass., July 25.—Chief Nich

olson was seen late tonight in reference 
to the reported affidavits that Chief Titus 
is said to have sent him, and he said that 
lie knows nothing whatever about the 
matter and that he has not received the TofOlltO Board of Trade PaSSCS 
affidavits. He said the story was prob
ably like similar ones that have come up 
at different times in tihe last six months.

000 as
iat no person was 
Evidence given showed the case to have 

een a romantic one- Hurst arrived here 
uesday and drove to the house of Donald 
IcTavish to see Mias Victoria McTavisn, 

young lady who has recently arrived 
ome from Roxbury to visit friends. He 
'turned to the Waverly hotel here and 
rote two letters, addressed “Dear 
riend,” and indicating his intention to 
loot himself. The letters were found in 

in the waste basket. The key to

t

5

6

500,000 over
over May.

E. L. Bond, of Montreal, a prominent 
underwriter, is in eommdnicatiost With 
the department of marine and fisheries 
concerning the necessary improvements oa 
the >St. Lawrence route. The Liverpool 
underwriters want this information- from 
Mr. Bond. He says that two of Ms do6t- 
panies have withdrawn from the transac
tion of insurance of imports under open 
policys. , “ -,

J. A. Ruddock, assistant oommoeeiooei 
of dairying, returned today from the Pass 
American. He states awards went to all 
cheese exhibited, scoring as high as **• AH 
the Canadian cheese ,cored from 96 to 
98^. The cheese for the exhibit was 
lected at Toronto some weeks ago by Mr.

Thn Rnv Who Wnri Prime at Pnlpnen expressed h-.a approial cf raid newlultlo i Ruddiek and a oommiMee of dairymea
I he boy Who Won rame at Uolenso aijt[ e yajlM1a,tue that the government from cheese sent m by factories.

-Mules for the Army. would do *qr could in the matter. In 1to
- 3 This coumic.l would xtrongly urge u.pou tihere are 10 thereto ol cat-ue, ou TO..1^

vernment of Canada that every herd. Five of itihe l^rde are UaMtium.
The Canadian -cattle, especially Ayershire, 
ave créait ing a great impression emoeg 
American stockmen.

A cable announces that Prof. Robertson, 
dominion commissioner of dairying, sail
ed tfre-m England today on the Parisian. 

Sir Louie Davies, who hae been at Gan- 
-tihe St. Lawrence since hi» re*

rAGAINST CANADA.maps
ie letters was supplied by Miss Victoria 
IcTavish on the witness stand. She told 
rot she had been in Boston some years 
ad met deceased about seven months 
5v. They were working in a hotel in 
oston, he clerk and she cashier. lie 
Bd endeavored to pay attention to her, 
ut was not given any encouragement, but 
e asked her to .marry liim, and when 
«fused threatened to commit suicide. Re- 
•mtly he has been employed in a theatre 
i Boston. Mr. Hurst drove up to inter- 
iew the. young lady again yesterday, but 
rithout any success as far as his suit 
oncemied. He again threatened to com
mit suicide and produced a bottle of car- 
olic acid, which Mbs McTavish managed 

take from him. He returned to New

man came
the man again until1 September when 
mot him in this city on tihe Bowery. She 
gays she read about -the Fosburgh tragedy

and dbe claimed that he was disturbed by 
the loud breathing of two men who had 
Ltopped running when opposite her house.

Further Resolution on German 
Attitude. &

Xoion o, July 25—(Special)—The coun
cil of tiue board of trade today; pa-sad a 
resolution deploring “continued aisjidm:-BUGLER HERD DUNN

111 inv it n 1 nr -rntiin nation of Gtrmar yt agamrt Grnaia andrll nT Ai Itirr TIiWN begging l-ra^e.tiully to leni.md Sir VVil
Hull 1 HI Uhl L l U II 111 lriil Laurier ci the resolution ot the board,

Tilt MAMMOTH 
E. ï, P, IL GATHERING

SOME CRITICISM OF 
OR, lOClI'S THEORY.

I
?vD

IC
as presented tx> 'him peisunally, on Decem
ber 11 'Jatit, in respondir.g to which i.e

Wt. 14 FAMILIES LOST 
THEIB HOMES 01 FIRE.

Can
Scl

Claimed To Be the Biggest Conven
tion They Ever Held.

Not All Accept It—Proceedings at 
the Congress

asile, bought a revolver and then rcturn- 
i * v .f'i to tile Waverly hotel for the night, 
jÿ .text day he again drove up to the Mo- 
« lavish homestead, but was told Mies Me- 

iavish was not at home- He went into 
he woods and shot himself.

the igo
Cape Town, July 25—While practising possible effort 'be made to secure rerura!

of Conditions ill so tar as ihey relate to 
-Canada whitih were obtained in the treaty 
pieviously existing between Gieat Britain 

Cornwall, Bugler !>unn had an accident. an(( (jCT:llany.
His -horse bolted and fell. Dunn had his

Chicago, July 25—What is claimed to 
be the biggest convention ever held by the 
Baptist Young People’s Union began at 
the Coliseum here today. It was esti
mated that 10,000 delegates and visitors 
wore present, and it was predicted that 
by tomorrow nearly half as many more 
would be present- Addresses of welcome 
and congratulations were made by Francis 
W. Parker, in behalf of the citizens of 
Chicago; Louis Crittenden, in belialf of 

and Rev. John L. Jack- 
the churches. Rev. H.

L:,nden, J uly 25—At tills afternoon’s 
session of tile British <y>iigres3, on t..ber- 
ci.l. ml-, lad tipeueer severely crit.cized 
Dr. Jxoeh's tiitery to the elleot that human 
beings were immune from contagion from 
tuberculous cattle. Laid Spencer said he 
hoped this was true, but be hoped more— 
that the (fcsamiuii'tion cf each views 
would -met tend to cause laxily ua the poat 
of tiie daii ymen and cattle owners, or less 
vigilance by tihe authorities oharged with 
protecting the consumers of u.i. k.

Prof. John Miol'hdyean, cf the Royal 
Veterinary Co lege, ra.tl that until Dr. 
Koch Lad declared him ol: in tins coii- 
neuliou to the tontrary it was suppo.-ed 
to have been iu.ly proved tliat human 
and ibovine -lubeicu-losis were identical d:e- 
e-ases . He submitted arguments to prove 
that the strongest grounds remained for 
regording milk from tuberculous cows as 
distinctly dangerous to -human beings. Dr. 
Rawenel, ot Philadelphia, gave an instance 
of the infection of ten persona from tuber
culous cattle, but said he considered such 
instances to be rare.

Janie' Ring, a veterinary inqector of 
London, attributed the large increase in 
the imported meat tiude to the rigid in
spection ot Lome-killed cattle and raid a 
meat salesman assured him that the losses 
from condemned earra-ses were to grrat 
that tlie British dealers were forced to buy 
imported meat. Mr. King urged t :e 
adoption of stringent measures in Ih'i-i re
spect,, to insure tihe dieultdi uli.ess of im- 
parted cariaas®.

)estruction Was Great in Temis- 
caming District of Ontario--The 
Government Will Help.

at tihe Green,point camp yea; eiday for the 
recaption of the Duke and Duchess of

fa

TODY OB RAILWAY 
TRACK COT IB TWO,

Gr"
Li The premier will be asked to say what 

le,; broken. Dunn is itihe fifteen yiar-oid .ufocre are for removal of the
bugler of tihe Eirst Royal Dublin Eusiliers, em[m.gX) ^ Canadian products g -ing into 
who was icounded three tilmea at the bat- 
itile of Uolenso while sounding his orxleis.
He was one of the first to iro;« the Tug- 
ela after sounding tiie order to advance.
When he returned 'to England to recuper
ate Queen Victoria presented him with a 
silver-mounted bugle. He was afterward 1 

sent back to South. Alrjca at his own re

ar
tc

<anoque on
turn from England, arrived here today. 
He told your correspondent that he had 
a pleasant time iin the motherland. Th» 
minister of marine visited Paisley and 
completed the arrangements for buildiirg 
of two steamers to replace itihe Newfield 
and Druid. The contracts for both v$th 
sels were signed. Along with . Meaere. 
Blaiir and Fielding, he had an interview 
witih Mr. Chamberlain regarding a fait 
Atlantic service. WiiÇh Meesra. Mills and 
Fisher lie attended tihe Dominion Day 
dinner in London. There were nearly 400 
present. The ministers also attended 
LotixI Stratiicona’s garden party, the He*- 
ley regatta and the Ascot raoes. Si» 
Louie, Who is in excellenifc health, will 
'leave for Prince Edward Island about 
August 1. Ho returns tid Gananoque in a 
couple of days, having come here to' atr 
itend a meeting of the cabinet tomorrow.

The case of George O’Brien, tihe Yukon 
murderer, was before the cabinet thi» 
afternoon and an order in council peased 
allowing the law to take its course. 
O’Brien, wtlio shot ami killed three pes
tions on the trail coming out from Daw- 
son, for the gold Which they had dû thaui, 
will be hanged August 23. t

Toronto, July 25— (Special) — Thomas 
South'worth, director of colonization of 

from the scene of
Germany.

Ontario, just returned 
tihe Temiscaming district forest fires, re
ports that 114 families of settlers lost their 
homes and most of »them all they pos

it is estimated the damage 's

r

Remains of 30-year-o!d Man Found 
Near Woodstock—An Inquest.

the young people, 
son, in belialf of 
F. Stillwell, of St. Paul, Minn., responded 
for the visitors. Addresses were delivered 
by Rev. John A. Bennett, of Philadelphia, 
on Christ's Conception of His Own King- 
ship, and by Rev. Robert Whitaker, of 
Palo Alto, Cali-, on Christ’s Conception of 
Citizenship in His Kingdom.

Jn the afternoon the convention split 
up into departmental conferences, 
night, after the presentation of banners, 
the president, John H. Chapman, deliver
ed his address.

NOW AT HALIFAXsessed-
$30,(XX), which does not include fences and 
timber destroyed. The Ontario govern
ment will extend help .'It once by under
taking the construction of much needed 
repair roads, on which the burned-out 
settlers can work ait good wages till they 
gather enough to make a fresh start.

Woodstock, N- B., July 25—(Special)
\ freight train, coming north at 11 o’clock 
Today, brought to Vanwant’s undertaking 
room’the dead body of a mun found on 
he track near Oak Mountain, about ’5 

teles from here. The undertaker had the 
xidy prepared for burial. A large 
5er have viewed the body, but tiie man 
is unidentified as yet. The body was cold 
when discovered, and it was supposed the 
aniortunate was run over by last night's

^The body was severed just below the 

ribs- It is that of a man about 30 years 
of age and will weigh about 160 pounds, 
there ie a mustache and the initials T- 
V.” are tattooed on the left arm. The 
deceased was clothed in tihe garb of a 
laborer. . . .

Coroner1 Hay commenced an inquest Una 
Rtleruoon and adjourned until Wednes
day next. The name of the unfortunate 
young man and the -way the fatal accident 
occurred have not yet been ascertained.

quesit.
New Orb. ans, La., July 24-Cuiard 

steamer tiylvama, formerly in service be
tween Beacon and Liverpool, but now un- 
dtr chanter to the Brit Lbs government, 
cleared from this port yesterday for Cape 
Town -ui.ih 1,130 mulets, to be used iu the 
J‘ . h military operations in fckmtiu Af

11 Amsterdam, July 25-Wrth reference to Hteifax, July
the rumors published in the London Dtey '^"y ’ 2'rriled heî’c at 11 this morning 
News that ncgchat-ums for peace m bouth ^ d docketl at tiie or.i-

ssvs si ,?AS
Boer sympabhizer. He and- Baron Van Visited the Crescent and May aml 
Lynden, rerrela.y cf tiie Hague arbita-a- ed ca ls being rcroivtd witii a salute 
lion court have -liad frequent onauita- from both tilnps. Art 3 oclock the vice 
lions, and the Boers hope that they will regal party landed,
devise some form of peaceful intervention- guard of honor from the Royal Canadian 
devTisc some lorm oi i Regiment. They drove .to tihe provincial

building, where Lord Minito performed 
the duty of swearing in Lieut. Governor 
Jonas and Uliief Justice McDonald, as 

• tomembers of tiie privy council of Canada.
Afterwards, tihe vice-regal party attended 

1 a garden party given i:i tiheir honor. This 
evening they dined witih Lieut. Governor 
and Mrs. Janes and later attended a con-

Means Establishing of Submarine «•* in uhe i‘ublic gafJcn:i'
Signalling at Boston.

Visited the Warships and Attended 
Functions--Swore in Privy Coun
cillors.

-
To-

-■num-

WILL BOT GIVE OP 
PAM FOB WORLD'S FAIR, BROTHERHOOD OF 

ST. ANDREW CONVENTIONPeople Make Objections to Proposals 
for the St. Louis Show.I noon

return-
Some 1600 Members Gathered in 

Detroit--The Opening Session.
St. J-iouis, July 25—In the (dreuit court 

this afternoon sui-t was brought to restrain 
the Louisiana l’urxhase Exposition Com- 
l>any from using Forest Park as a site for 
the world’s fair to be held here in 1903. Lt 
is claimed that the ordinance is a gro s 
violation of the charter and the nights of. 
citizens.

FIVE BARGES SUNK WITH 
10,000 TORS OF GOAL

SURMISE AS TO Detroit, Midi., July 25—The opening ses
sion of the joint convention of the Broth
erhood of Si. Andrew of the United State» 
-end Canada, was iield here this afternoon, 
with an lattcndiunce of about 1.600 dele
gates . H. D. W. Engltih, of l'jitisburg, 
president of Hhe United States Brother
hood, was made chairman.

Papers were road tun “Bro'iheiluood 
Needs,” by President English; “The Spirit 
of St. Andrew in Personal Influence,” Ly 
N. Fercar Davidson, and “Self Sacrifice 
and Consecration," by Edmund Billings, 
of Boston. .

This evening, Right Rev. Arthur C. A. 
Hall, D. D., Bishop of Vermont, conducted 
a service -in preparation for the corporate 
celobration of the Holy Communion at 
St. John’s ulaireh.

IMPORTABT PERMIT 
TO BEW COMPANYMANY ROMES GOBE POPE'S SUCCESSOR,

>>')!• -iy“ a.--

Gale Struck a ToW-'aMeri-, Women 
and Children Rescued With Dif
ficulty.

AMERICAN SOCIETY 
DINES THE OARSMEB,

IR A BIG FIRE, Will Be a Large Number of Candi
dates at Next Conclave.

Saw Mill District Afire, Flames 
Spread to Residences. KING EDMUBO'S ROD! 

RETORBED TO ENGLAND.
Rome, July 25—One of the chief char

acteristics of the next conclave, aooordmg 
to a high prelate, will be the large num
ber of candidates for the chair of fit. 
Peter- Whereas, after the death of Pins 
IX, there were only two or three cardi
nals Whose chances for the papacy were 
serious, today half the sacred college 
aspires to the chair, and a first scrutiny 
is expected to show six or seven cardinals 
are favored tor the pontificate.
! Those who are well informed anticipate 
k deadlock and the ultimate selection cf 
an outsider who hae not yet been men
tioned.

All the Prominent Rowing Men in 
Great Britain at a Banquet.

Boston, July 25—The Boston Submarine 
Signal Company, Henry M. Whitney, pres
ident, has obtained an important pennit 
from the United States government to 

cable house on Egg Rock. The 
company proposes to establish a system oi 
submarine signalling • by which vessels 
bound into Bouton -harbor may determine 
their position when within ten or u dozen
miles from shore. , , ., London, July 26.—The remains of King

A permit has also been obta ned by the d he tile ]aat ULng rf the
to erect a similar house on —n- ^ ^ fr()|m ^ t0

870, have been returned to England after 
a sojourn in France for more than seven 
hundred yeans. They reached Arundel 
last night in charge of Mgr. Del Va], 

Copenhagen, July 25—The new Liberal Arch Bishop of Nioasa, Asia Minor, and 
cabinet favors the sale of the Danish West were placed m the private chape of the 
Indice to the United States. , Duke of Norfolk, pending final interment,

Bridgeport, Conn., July 25—fire coal 
larges in a tow" of eienen behind tiie tag 
Resolute, of the Empire Transportation 
Coni] any,' were sunk im the Sound a nul# 
west cf Bridgeport light today, and for a 
time it eeemied es if. the entire tow "Would 
sink. Seventeen men and eight wamss 
and children were aboard the bargee# 
which were struck by a gale whioh sprung 
up without a minute's warning. They 
were rescued with tbs greatest dificaiigp. 
Captain Snow found that he could nol 
get the remaimiug six barges into port 
without assistance and he made distraie 
signals which were answered by the tug 
Isis of this city. After a" hard baffle with 
the storm they got into the harbor. The 
sunken bargee had aboard 10,000 tons of 
wail and were valued af $20,000.

Davenport, Iowa, July 25.—Fire in the 
sawmill district is sweeping through 
several blocks and getting 
loss will be heavy. Af 9.45 p% m., nearly 

fiâmes. The fi

worse. The erect aLondon, July 26-The supper given last 
night by the American Society in London to 
the crews of the University of Pennsylvania 
and the 'Leander Rowing Club was a great 
success. It was attended by almost all the 
prominent rowing men In Great Britain ana 
otihers, including Mr. Ghoate, Henry White, 
the Archdeacon ot [London, Dr. Sinclair, 
Rudolph Lehmann, Charles T. Yerkee and 
W. H. Crane.

The Last King of the East Angles, 
Buried in France 700 Years Ago.

a square mile is in 
aided 'by companies from Rock Lland and 
Moline seem powerless to check the spread 
of the conflagration. Sparks from a loco
motive are said to 'have started the fire.

The fire laid waste to an area of saw
mill and reridendS property equal to 20 
ordinary city blocks. The flames pushed 
their way into tihe adjoining residence 
district, closely settled with middle class 
bornes from which the oocupanits escaped 
only with their Eves and the dlodhmg on 
tiieir backs. Over fifty homes were burn
ed, resulting in a hundred families being 
rcridered homeless; loss $700,009.___

remen

SPAIN'S BIG PROGRAMME, f
Will Rearrange Army, Construct Great 

Arsenal and Establish Naval Bases. /company 
ots Ledge.

*
Madrid July 25.—Premier Sagasta has 

announced tiie government’s programme, 
whiah will include tihe reorganization oil 
the army the establislmient of bases for 

rDTde=lfrinS° taeVmUonTI "aval operations ate the construction ot
arsenal Ofl a > a,t goaie. ___

Danish West Indies Again.Free Trade Proclaimed.Bolivian General Assassinated.

1\®Mngton, July 26—The president today 
liis proclamation establishing treeOhidad, Bolivia, July 25.—General Rodil, 

governor of the Yuniari district, has been 
assassinated for political reasons by Gen
eral Za.pata, L___
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